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XDeath Busy Since Ship

Entered Pacific fever
and Measles

AH IN

Majority of Fourteen
--Hundred Are

-

DcatJ stalked nmong tlio fifteen hun

ared
r

Spanish and Portuguese Immi ¬

grants aboard the British immigrant

steamer Ortetio winch arrived yester-

day

¬

after its long voyago from Spain

and Portugal Fifty eight deaths were

recorded among tlio children during tho

vnvnrt Measles was tho cause ts
entered on the ships log and in all

but ono instance the bodies wore con-

signed

¬

to the sea for burial but tho

federal quarantine officers detected evi ¬

dences of scarlet fever nd tho terri-

torial

¬

board of health which looked

nfter tho body of tho child who died

just as tho steamer was about to enter
tho harbor announced last ovening that
death was duo tp searlet fever and the

immigrants were ordered sent to qua-

rantine

¬

Island i
Tho vessel arrived in port shortly

after nine oclock yesterday morning

and went to the channel wharf At
one oclock the United States immi- -

trrant authorities began looking after
the disembarkation of tho newcomers

and sent1 them to tho fodoral station
a com

fortoblc night the first that many

have had since their departuro from

continental Europe nearly two months
ago when tho order was made to send

Vim nvnr to Quarantine Island Thq

transfer will take rlace this morning

at seven oclock
Inspector-in-Charg- o Brown of tho

federal station has not paBscd upon

any of tho immigrants yet and thi
will be deferred until after tho quar-

antine

¬

period is completed Meanwhile

they will be considered as aliens and
will bo under tho direct authority of
tho health officials on tho island al-

though

¬

tho cxppnhe of quarantine will
fall upon tho Territory

Glad to Bo Here
Tho immigrants are decidedly glad

that their journey has ended

Vive la Itopuhllquol Shouted ono

huskv lookinc Spaniard as ho fairly
leaped from the gangway of tho steamer

to tho wharf Ho shouted so that the
shed resounded with his exultation

Ho leaped as ho sped through tho shed

and when he reached the open air and
felt tho soil of Hawaii under his feet
be waved his hat

Another a Portuguese middlo aged

and carrying heavy bundles ran down
tho gangwayhls eyes almost glittering
as ho ran through tho shed knocking
his countrymen right nnd loft shouting

Away from that jail away from that
jail Ho turned n look of disgust
upon the ship and it is little wonder
bo wished to leave it for death and
filth had full sway upon the vessel for
nearly fifty days The decks fairjy
reeked with filth much of tho latter
being accumulations of litter duo to
tho ignornnco of tho passengers The
officers as well heaved a sigh of relief
as the last immigrant left the vessel
lor tnen anu men oniy uia tney navu
a chance to clean the vessel

Fourteen Births
There were fourteen hundred and

ninety four immigrants on the vessel
when it came alongside tho wharf Fif¬

teen hundred and fifty two were aboard
when tho vessel Jeft the continent of
Europe behind and started across tho
Atlantic Fifty eight children died and
fourteen little ones were born at sea

It was no sinecure which Doctor
ag3gituRaiajig gsa j
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OiiTERIG ARRIVES WKIESSMjEFM
WH INK BBLjJpflJI

QUARANTINE

ThTjrethcywcreroparingfor

Pugh the surgeon leld on that tiip
for sickness was rife on nearly tho en¬

tire vovace There wero ailing babies
foaslekIiminIgfantianiL distress among

they wore unused to tho cramped quar
ters of tho big vessel and uuaccustomed 1

to tne food served
Two hundred and fifty gallons of oil

aboard and this was doled out slowly SENATE BUSHES BECJS THROUGH
to tho crowds but oven these adjuncts
IU UOIUU 1UUU1B wuro JUBUlUClUUb fcU

make them feci entirely at home To
make matters jjvgrso moasles broko out
and dceiinatoaSBjo- - ranks of the chil-

dren
¬

and thenut tho last moment
scarlet- - fover made its appearance to
add to tho miseries beUTwTQUaffeiSy

In an itself
of tho

IU the senatecause of wiU i yester- -

nowhave to undergo All this tried day rushed through three bills pro- -

tho patienco of Doctor Pugh and the j pared by tho health committee of tho
trained mines oneoi wnom nas mwa BOnato and intended to cover in a gemtrm lIS -- ay what the one bill passed by

tho house proposed to do specifically
Fino of People M tor tn0 bill to abate nuisances

They appenr to ho a fino lot of passed third readmcr and tho bills civ
people sjid Secretrry of tho Terri ing the board of health oversight and
tory Mott Bmitu wnen ne want among care ot tho health and lives o tlio peO
tuein

Dr Victor Clark head of the terri
tonal immigration board agreed with
him The doctor Btated that the Por- -

Itugucso camu from agricultural dis-

tricts back of Lisbon while tho Span
ish came from tho districts of Seville

land mountain districts Tho Sp iaish
wero embarked at Oibraltir and tlC
Portuguese at Lisbon and Oporto

The Spanish wero easily distinguish
ed from tho Portutncso liecause of
their headgear and corduroy clothing
The hato wero wide brimmed lull
crownod affairs and the corduroy of
many colors ranging from dark brown
to snuff yellow showed hard asage and
ago in nearly every instance Tney all
looked with a few exceptions to be
peoplo from agricultural districts Ono
or two wero dapper as if they hailed
from some city

Few Belongings
Poverty wae tho badge of nearly all

and their belongings did not amount to
I much When a lamiiy camo ashore the
iatnor camea mo largest Dunaies tno
mother came with a bundle and a baby
or two in her arms often balancing a
packago or two on her head The chil-
dren carried buckets and rudely-fashione-

toys mairily little barrows Thoy
clung to these toys and cried if they
wero taken from them The littlo pco- -

wero mainly sturdy and strong al
hough tho infants as a rile looked

sickly and somo could barely Btaml
Continued on Pago Eight
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BOD OF 1BL1HW HUB

TO BE SOPHIE

-

Hi HUBBY SUPERVISOES

ABE SCOBED

effort to Tcdeera for tho
procrastination and final killing

ald5inlmmgrant8
Lot

anny

nlo tho y addition to tho two iuch guns
for neglect any physi- - incll guns wpuld also bo

employe or bead a family to Bontj t ccrtain that it is tho
Continued on Page Five

KINGS iD PWE

MISTERS IY

The of troops to
Islands bo batteries of

will bo a replica ery nnu but is
uvivuMvu May m xiuuuiiuu vvucu mo
steamer Zealandia ties up to Alakea
street wharf on April 18 Two kings
with a queen u prince the

premier thirty of the Fijiun
polico and a countless number
smaller fry such aa lords and dukes are

hoard will do the city during
tho stay of the steamer in port

Tho kings are King George of Tonga
who may bo accompanied by his wife
and King Kaduvua of Fiji The prince
is His Royal Johnpy Lovele
voo of Tonga at present of
polico in Piji Sir Alfred Fisher is tho

official and all of them are
on their way to the in Lop
don in June next

Arrangements uro being made hero
to entertain the party if they accopt
the cable sent by Governor Prcar as

of tho
Tho ontcrtain- -

meut will take tho form of a lunch at
the Club nnd visitors
will bo whirled thither in autos lent by

citizens Tne menu u to tie
on dual a Hawaii

and South Sea plan
Tli re o of the largest canoes will bo

available for the visitors tup
rigger Club and in nil probability tho

of Tonca will utrnlebt oit
m ho is mora or Icm of a reel tee

do not like to bo uvxdv n social
lion of At the the project of
Lttablliblug a Pan Paoine tourist hu
ruajt In New York will be noken of
Hlr Ward ot Kow ftMlaiul who
mmm the hit bout from
IUq exprMMki himwlf In
favor It tiM dUj ex

lMM4 hHMlf In fvr ut It by appro
muuty fr tb Kb as ti

MNIMUlM
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BE OB THE WAY

POUBTEEN IKOH EtFLES DHTEET- -

ED TO HAWAII FROM
COBEEGIDOB

Two 14 lnch guns intended for Cor
dofoases have been diverted

to Honolulu to
which arrived hoi on tho
Sherman These guns will be mounted
on the emplacements at Tort Eussy
which have been in readiness for somo

timo
Theso are two of tho first of tho 14

inch guns finished for tho It was
stated at Washington that in

of Territory urovidinc hea 14 two
penalties tho of additional 12
cian ot aIld i8

ON

TO

tho

ot

on and

tho

la net

at Out

no

aud

an

De

intention of the war department to send
additional here to an- -

other i oport which has its sourco inl

tlio tun strcngiu ot avo
thousand mohilo troops will bo sent
here to tho defenses by ia
fantry nnd Tho Second In
fantry is hero or at least two bntta
lions and another will bo sent hero at
an early date Tho other troops intend
od for defonso are eight companies of

I pnnnf firtillerv
next tho
will light artll- -

Thoro small of it understood

possibly
Australian

Australian
coronation

honorary president

University

prominent
arranged tho

KlnB
thoro

luncheon

JoacjiIi

AhIIimmIw
AMlrlU

Hfittiag

regidors
according statements

transport

recently

eruns According

Washington

constituto
artillery

movement

infantry

Highness
sergeant

through

no additional cavalry trops will bo or
dered heio

U B AMBASSADORS
TO TOREIGN PORTS

WASmXCTOK April 13 Two
United States ambassadors were nomi-

nated today William W Ilockhill for
mer minister to China for tho post in
Turkey and Curtis Guild Jr former
governor of Massachusetts and a news
paper owner and publisher tho ambas
snuorsnip to uubkib uuuu tuitucpua
Bockhill at St Petersburg

-

WT SENATORS

B BIBEGT VOTE

WASHINGTON April 13 A resolu ¬

tion was introduced in the bouse today
calling for a constitutional amendment
providing for election of senators by
direct voto of tho peoplo

Tho ways and means committee of
tho bouto today mado a fut arable re
port on Underwoods reciprocity bill
introducml ventenUv Umlnrwood Is
chuirnmn of tlm commlttfo which U
lcniocrntlc in Mlor and the hill hfli
Ufmoeraiie uport- -

NOTED AttTIBT DXEa

IlRHKHLUV April II William
Kfitlt lb nt4 Hrtlt artUt who U
MvJ in AwriMi mutt ut hi lift 3i4x mmm n ui r

PR1MABY BILL IS

KILLED AT BIRTH

SENATORS FIRST AMEND THEN

IAY rr Oil THE TABIDS

PACE DOWN

Poisoned by Ita friends hacked by
its enemies and stabbodin tho back
by tho politicians tho primary bill Is

dead It was slaughtered in tho sen
ato yestorday by a vote of ton to Xo ir
and it will never bo resurrected bfc

causo unlike- - tho pol bill no opWemio

of corruption can bring it to life ngain
for tho simplo reason that it would
havo gono a long way to eliminate cor-

ruption
¬

At flrt tkoro appeared to bo soma
hopo for tho bill oven as amended bo

eauso tlio sonato bad a streak on of

nasilnc bills But nhon Hi B No 31

providing for nominations by direct
vote was called up for third reading
someof tho questions asked by Senator
Makchau showed at oneo that tho to
was still a wonderful Ignorance among
tho lawmakers as to tho meaning of
the measure

Senator Quinn was bo first ono who

wanted to know although he was
ono of the membora of tho select com

mltteo of Oahu moinbors who signed
tho report in favor of tho passage of
tho bill as amended Senator Chilling
worth tried to explain to his brother
senator just what it was or wasnt in
an exceedingly brief outline

Back to Oblivion

Then Senator Makokuu objected to
ono clause or anothor and Chilling
worth started to explain and ondod by
calling him down For a time thqro
was much chewing of tho rag and
then Senator Fairchild cut tho lifeline
and tho bill fell back into oblivion

Mr Prcsidont I am not in favor of
this bill declared Senator FatroltUd
coming out boldly from ambush t
dont think it is right to try this bill
pn a dog 03 would bo dono with Oahu

It reminds uto of tho man whoso wife
wantod to toko a trip and to pacify her
1m callcdinbU mothor-ln-la- J thlnt
this bill is a good doal iiko a mother-in-la-

and I movo that tho bill bo
tabled

Senator Kaleiopu started to protest
but a motion to table is not debatable
and Fairchild romarked on tho sido to
Kaleiopu Im getting square with
you on tho poi bill yo3terday and
ho playfully shook his finger at him

Placed on Record
Tlio first vote was taken on a Bhow

of htmds and it was seen that tho bill
was practically a dead one Tho toU
was called for withthe result on tho
motion to table as follows -

Ayes Baker J T Brown Pairehlld
Hewitt Knlaiim1 Makekau Pall Quinn
Robinson President Knuilsen

Noes 0 Brown Chlllingworth Judd
Knloiopu

Continued on Payo Bight

SHE DIDNT WORRY

Fifteen dollars for that hat
Its a sin to nav so much

- Well tho sin is on mf own head

MAGKALL HAS

AL

Doctor Mackall the city physician
announced last night that nt the meet-

ing
¬

of the supervisors tonight ho would
court nn investigation of charges pre-

ferred against him and his department
nnd would do so through his attorney
Mr Coke

The boTd of supervisors it is said
may havo something up its sleovo in
this matter A caucus was held last
evening and although tho mooting was
secret nnd the proceedings wore not
divulged it is believed that tho board
Jms taken serious consideration of tlio
declarations of inefficiency of tho city
health department to cope with tho
health of the community aud niuy ask
for a change

It was rumored on tho struct that
Ductor Mackall may yet bo asked to
resign his position in tho faco of so
much criticUm and In view of the fact
that tho proaont outbreak of cholera is
charged to the failure of the city physi-
cian to tuko proper moawires to prevent
infection boiug spread through the poi
shop

Doctor Mackall flouts tho ldoa that
the case which has been diagnosed by
hucIi eminent authorities as Doctors
Clegg aud Currio is ono of cholera Tho
doctor expresses the belief that tho man
never ato any pol from tlio shop known
at No 23 and nunti that he can
rako up several witH0MC to claim that
the Hawaiian V ilaii vn due to on
over ubumlaiieo of rotuut whisky

Dottor Mnclwill stated lnt evening
that ha was unaware that the two doc
tor mentioned hwl hud their dlnguoili
of tli borne out Th statement
that It had w iuimI at the tiaiiibr
ut wRuiierev iHtmllnjr on Wvdneedtiy at
tviuuoii by Uovlur tUiiiu of th Usl
Ud Mtalm Mmtue lliill Hrlor lid
whp lung tiuti uffrUily SMbeunrad

WHOLE NO

GlLiNDFFB
INTERFERES IN

I BATTLE

Crosses Line to Stop

Fight at Agua
Prieta

KILLING AMERICANS

Bullets -- Ffev Through

Streets of Douglas

Arizona

DOUGLAS Ariwha April 14 Yes ¬

terday for the first time shlco tho con
centration 6f Amoricnn troops on tho
bordorllnc an American officer inter
fered in tiro fighting botweon tho Moxl
can insutroetos nnd tho Moxlcan logu
hvrs Captain Oaujot ot tho First Cav¬

alry stationed bore invaded tho town
of Agua Prieta nnd Inducod the federal
garrison to lay down its arms thon
escorting tho surrendered federals
across tho lino to American territory

This was wftor Douglas had boon tho
backstop for hundreds of bullets Ureal

by attacking inaurroctos into Agua
Prietn bnllots that camo so thickly
that dozens of Americans wero wounded
nnd ono resident of tho town was killed

The rebels under Qonoral Iope
made a desperate attack upon tho Agua
Prieta gairison yesterday morning tho

battle raging throughout tho day until
after thrco oclock Daring tills tlmo
tho town of Douglas was Takod witb
rifle fire boing within a few hundred
yarijs pf tho point of attack Residents
sought shelter behind stono wans ana
ovcrywhoro elso that they thought
themselves out of danger but as tha
flu lit nrocrcsscd across tho lino tho num

ber of pprsous wounded hero grew Fin
ally aftor ono Amoricnn had fallon
shot dead the cahralry ofllcor took a
bold step to bring hostilities to a close

Ho walked across tho zono ot firo into
the Mexican town whoro ho pointed out
to the fodcrnl commander tho foljy of
further continuing tho defonso which
was resulting in death and injury to
Ainericnn noncombntants

In tho fighting the fedorals lost about
a score of killed and fifty wounded

Rojacta Peace Terms

CUnilUAHUAr Mexico April 13
Frnnclsco Madoro rebel leader has re
jected tho governments pcaco propor
sals declaring that they aro only tho
reuowal or om promises

Securing a War Fund
CHIHUAHUA Mexico April 13

Bandits today hold up and robbod a
train of 81000 belonging to tho Chi ¬

huahua Mining Company an American
corporation

GILEToSslI
GRII ELEIATOR

BUILDINa AND MTLIJON BUSH ¬

ELS OF WHEAT W
MIBSIBSEPPI

ST LOUIS Missouri April 14

Many thousands of dollars damage was

dono throughout tho State yesterday by
wind and hail while damage in this
city amounting to closo upon a million

dollars has resulted from tho fury of
tho storm that raged all day

Tho principal damage was tho do
structloa of an eight story elevator in
which was stored a million bushels of
wheat valued nt 780000 Tbo tall
building received the full force of tho
gale and was toppled over into tbo Mis-

sissippi
¬

Twelve persons ia tho building wero
killed in tho crash and a score of otbors
wero injured -

T

8534

PEACE IS BESTDBEO

PARIS April H Uwlng to tho fact
that tho government h now fifteen
thousand troops stationed throughout

tho affected 4itrlit nnd the further
fact that the nhuiuber ot deputies has
6ommenea itajHt to nullify the aotiou
of the senate iu restricting tho right
to label wine a champagne the ue
partuieuU of Marno nnd Aube have bo
eoino quiet and order Imi been rMtoreu

Yoeierdoy mowing before lb nettou
of the tlipotl M81 iMMonie known tb
rioting wii mHoui tlx women of tho
tlUtrtrU taking juirt Mil MtrriHtnf
the Mirmauta of the Uo agttluit
tl ilelen
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